The size of 8~o marinus and Rana pipiens rod photocurrents is similarly affected by changes in flash intensity. ~ ~' rods ~ produce similar photoeurrents during steady illumination, to which they both adapt. Thus; their, transduetion mechanisms are probably alike. Previous reports that frog and
The size of 8~o marinus and Rana pipiens rod photocurrents is similarly affected by changes in flash intensity. ~ ~' rods ~ produce similar photoeurrents during steady illumination, to which they both adapt. Thus; their, transduetion mechanisms are probably alike. Previous reports that frog and
toad rod responses are different may have r~ulted from the use of an unusual procedure in which the rod outer segment was isolated from its inner segment.
Recent suction electrode measurements of toad rod photocurrents by Baylor et al. .which ieed,:~Thus, the general marinus rods suggests ~erodres~nses::ofRanqptpiens, reported~ here, differ from those of Rana esculenta:iwhiC~)3agl" gerhas.. reported [5, 6] ,, Perhaps these closely related species' r frog and toad rods, to differences in the ured from the outer ng retina. In 5agger's ~ents which had been segments apparently ~mp~e,. the Na +-K + nponent ~.o ~ne outer segment's phot~urrent [9, i0] . Since these pumps are concentrated ~ the rod's inner segment [4, 9, 10] 
